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The Korean Church of Columbus EM

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y !

6 /25  -  Sanghoon  Ahn  

6 /26  -  Gayn  Lee  

6 /28  -  Jo rdan  Kahng

6 /28  -  Lauren  Szymczak  

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WEBSITE | ZOOM
YOUTUBE | FACEBOOK

INSTAGRAM

P R A Y E R

Dear God, 

Thank you for today, for the air we breathe and the life

we have in You. Your mercies are new every morning and

may we not take that for granted. Transform us inside

out and may we not be complacent where we are. Give us

hearts to pursue you and worship you whole-heartedly.

We pray for our church, may we be a beacon to the lost

to guide them to You. May we have hearts to love those

around us.  We pray for all the upcoming events in the

summer, cell groups, ABBA, and VBS, may You be

glorified through them.  

We praise You once again. 

In Jesus' name, Amen.

ABBA 2021 Volunteer staff registration
Co-ed Basketball Tournament
Pastor Sam’s contact information 
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http://em.mykoreanchurch.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://www.youtube.com/user/kccem
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2208792570/
https://www.instagram.com/kcceministry/
http://0.0.0.4/
http://0.0.0.4/
https://mykoreanchurch.us11.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=b764ad8c06bda91da1342bfc4&id=b99648d1d6
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI3SF2gJyD70PMmROrBV5_Ncu4JD22ur-RmSdLr0HB_BO2nw/viewform
http://0.0.0.4/
http://0.0.0.4/


What's your favorite way to spend a day off?
I like to meet up with people and eat good

food/enjoy the weather together, but if I’m alone, I

usually like to watch shows/movies while

multitasking with other hobbies i.e. painting,

embroidering, cooking, baking, etc.

What are your spiritual gifts and how do you
think God uses them?
Exhortation; over the years, God has shown me the

value of relationships, and I think exhortation is a

gift that can be used in that area. Aside from being

used within all the relationships that I have with

others, I also think God used this gift to help me

find my career choice and will continue to use it as

I become an OT.

SPEED ROUND: 
Early to bed or Night

owl

Indoors or Outdoors
Summer or Winter

Jjajjang or jjampong

Jeni's or Graeter's
Cats or Dogs

Apple or Android/PC
Coffee or Tea

Age: 23
Life stage: Graduate student 

Birthplace: Columbus, Ohio 

Places you’ve lived: Powell, Ohio :’)

 
 

D A N I E L L E  H E E Y E O N  K I M

What is something about you that might surprise
others?
When I was younger, I really wanted to pursue a career in

music (had a short period of time where I wanted to be a

kpop star LOL and a short period of time where I wanted to

do classical music). I really enjoyed singing and playing

piano/cello, but was definitely not disciplined enough to

practice as much as musicians do. I really miss playing and

wish that I kept them up as hobbies throughout the years.



Advice you would give to members thinking
about entering the grad life?
Balancing between work and rest is so important

because you need time to rest/recharge. There are

days where I might not be as busy and it’ll actually

make me feel a little anxious because I feel like

there’s always something I “could” do. But I find that

that time in itself is very valuable because without it,

I’d be more burnt out. I think there’s a bit more

flexibility with how you choose to manage your time

in grad school, so it’ll be beneficial to find a balance

that works for you and has your best, overall well-

being in mind!

What are you studying and why?
I am studying to become an occupational therapist!

Occupational therapy is, in very loose terms, the

rehabilitation of everyday activities (what we call

“occupations”). There are biomechanical aspects of this

process, which is why there is some overlap with PT.

Occupational therapy is very patient-centered and

holistic, focusing greatly on mental, emotional, and

cognitive health as well; I found it very special to be part

of an individual’s journey as they pursue rehabilitation,

especially in an area of life that is meaningful to them

and felt as though this career was a venue in which God

wanted me to serve others. :)

What do you wish you had known before starting
school?
“Success” is very subjective. I think prior to starting

school, it was hard to understand this, as there seemed

to be a “natural timeline” that people tended to follow

in terms of career. So if I wasn’t hitting those “success

milestones”, especially comparative to my peers, it felt

like I was doing something wrong. I wish I realized

earlier on that God’s timeline will sometimes (usually

lol) override whatever timeline that I had in mind but

regardless of that, His plans still come out better than

my initial plans for success.



Pastor Sam’s contact

information:

 

Contact him if you would like prayer or

have questions, and to get to know our

EM pastor!

 

Kakao ID: sam1109

(717)-660-7333

pastorsamkcc@gmail.com

 

Pray for God’s wisdom and guidance as we move forward without Pastor Lee.

Pray for God’s wisdom and discernment to be upon all the Elders and Deacons

Pray that the members of KCC will be prayerful and follow in God’s truth. 

Pray for people who are dealing with physical illness, especially for our senior adults.

Pray for pastor Lim as he is having to do so much more including the ministry at

Athens. 

Pray for the Athens church

Pray for Mrs Lee samonim and the family.

Pray for God’s wisdom as we move towards full gathering of our people/ children’s

ministry.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

submit a prayer request here 

Prayer Requests  

Sign up to volunteer
as a teacher, helper,
etc. If you have any
questions, contact
Chris Park or any

other YG teachersyou know.  
 

sign up

ALL LINKS CAN
BE FOUND

HERE 

https://forms.gle/A93Nw833neKhiQ5Z8
https://forms.gle/A93Nw833neKhiQ5Z8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeTjCv4Ev_pdNdwg9ds_tPGOVmoVdBGNhOJyoWOv69iImguGg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3WbJ4EHA2WJM8NtjeCM6ArdCcUcs5cKSym3mGY6f1zPXZ7KZsPIaBE1G4
https://linktr.ee/kcceministry?fbclid=IwAR3NZSmWTO7UMbPohqY7mKVvxC3Xk3LZ3itAl2jJjEq4X4ZtBjqPEMirq0A

